
AGR1512: Moisture management effects on soybean and faba bean in Saskatchewan 
 
This project is designed to determine the effects of selected irrigation treatments (including non-

irrigated) on soybean and faba bean development, yield, and quality, and on soil moisture. Effects of 

early and late season moisture stresses (both drought and excess) and selected other moisture 

conditions anecdotally associated with soybean or faba bean production problems are investigated.  

Information produced will assist producers and extension professionals to assess where (based on 

moisture and temperature considerations) faba bean and soybean are adapted for production within the 

Province and within farm units, and to optimize irrigation management.   
The project is a replicated small-plot study conducted at CSIDC (Outlook, SK). Seven irrigation 
treatments and two cultivars are used for each crop. A custom solid set irrigation system was designed 
and built for the study, and worked well in 2015 and 2016, though can usually only be used in the late 
evening and nighttime due to wind drift of the spray. 
 
For the second year in a row, unusually high rainfall was received during the summer. In 2015, 
some yield-limiting drought stress occurred only in treatments that received very limited little early 
season moisture (Rainfed and Dry early). Treatments intended to impose drought stress in mid or late 

season were not achieved in 2015. In 2016, the rain was even heavier and started a week earlier in July, 

resulting in no limiting drought stress in even the Rainfed treatment. 
 
No substantial negative effects of excess early (~July 1) or late (mid-August) irrigation, nor of irrigation 
of soybean at crop emergence, were observed - in terms of yield, quality, or disease levels.  Those "wet" 
treatment irrigations were increased for 2016 to ~7.5" of excess irrigation applied over 3-4 days in each 
case. These crops can withstand excess moisture conditions so long as drainage is adequate. 
 
Faba bean is generally regarded as quite resistant to lodging - but it can happen. Inadvertently high plant 
stand densities in the study resulted in tall (1.5-1.7 m high) plants. Under the extreme mid-summer 
storm conditions and high rainfall that occurred in 2016, about half of the study lodged severely, 
reducing yields in the lodged plots by about 20%. 
 


